**Statement of Teaching Post**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Post Creation Memo No.</th>
<th>Post Creation Date</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Filled Up</th>
<th>Vacant</th>
<th>Vacancy Category</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>C/33/140(Aff)</td>
<td>10.07.1964</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>General Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>C/33/140(Aff)</td>
<td>10.07.1964</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>General Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>C/33/140(Aff)</td>
<td>10.07.1964</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>C/33/140(Aff)</td>
<td>10.07.1964</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>C/33/140(Aff)</td>
<td>10.07.1964</td>
<td>Sanskrit</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>C/33/140(Aff)</td>
<td>10.07.1964</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>C/33/140(Aff)</td>
<td>10.07.1964</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>C/33/140(Aff)</td>
<td>10.07.1964</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>C/33/140(Aff)</td>
<td>10.07.1964</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ST Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>C/33/140(Aff)</td>
<td>10.07.1964</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SC Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>C/33/140(Aff)</td>
<td>10.07.1964</td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1703 UGC/7A-76-UGC/67</td>
<td>29.11.1974</td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>450-Edn(CS)</td>
<td>01.06.1998</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SC Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1579-Edn(CS)/4E-67/85</td>
<td>18.12.1985</td>
<td>Commerce</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1713-Edn(CS)/4E-4/81</td>
<td>23.12.1982</td>
<td>Commerce</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1428-Edn(CS)/CS-9A/1/86</td>
<td>31.10.1985</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1050-Edn(CS)/4E-4/81</td>
<td>27.06.1983</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>106-Edn(CS)/4E-87/85</td>
<td>21.01.1986</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>2582UGC/7A-76UGC/67</td>
<td>29.10.1975</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ST Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>649/14(4)-Edn(CS)</td>
<td>05.05.1983</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>OBC-A Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>175-Edn(CS)/10M-2/2004</td>
<td>17.03.2005</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>175-Edn(CS)/10M-2/2004</td>
<td>17.03.2005</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>501-Edn(CS)/10M-2/04(Pt)</td>
<td>24.05.2007</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>175-Edn(CS)/10M-2/2004</td>
<td>17.03.2005</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>760-Edn(CS)/10M-2/04(Pt)</td>
<td>25.09.2006</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>501-Edn(CS)/10M-2/04(Pt)</td>
<td>24.05.2007</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ST Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>511-Edn(CS)/10M-12/07</td>
<td>06.08.2008</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>511-Edn(CS)/10M-12/07</td>
<td>06.08.2008</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PH Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>511-Edn(CS)/10M-12/07</td>
<td>06.08.2008</td>
<td>Sanskrit</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>275-Edn(CS)/10M-12/07</td>
<td>08.04.2010</td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>275-Edn(CS)/10M-12/07</td>
<td>08.04.2010</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>275-Edn(CS)/10M-12/07</td>
<td>08.04.2010</td>
<td>Geography</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>275-Edn(CS)/10M-12/07</td>
<td>08.04.2010</td>
<td>Geography</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>146-Edn(CS)/10M-12/07</td>
<td>21.02.2013</td>
<td>Botany</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>146-Edn(CS)/10M-12/07</td>
<td>21.02.2013</td>
<td>Zoology</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL** = 27

(Dr. Swapn Kumar Misra)

Principal

Mugberia Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya
From: The Principal / Secretary,

**Statement of Teaching Post Approved by GB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>GB Regulation No.</th>
<th>Post Creation Date</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Filled Up</th>
<th>Vacant</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9.11.2002</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26.06.2015</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26.06.2015</td>
<td>Tourism &amp; Hotel Management</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29.06.2017</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29.06.2017</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>07.04.2018</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>07.04.2018</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Dr. Swapan Kumar Misra)

Principal
From
The Registrar, Calcutta University,

To
Sri Jyotirmoy Nanda,
Secretary, Mugberia Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya,
P.O. Mugberia
Midnapore.

Sir,

I am desirous to inform you that the Mugberia Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya,
Midnapore, has been affiliated in English, Bengali, Sanskrit, Mathematics,
History, Logic, Civic, Commercial Geography, Commercial Arithmetic,
Accounting to the Pre-University (Arts) standard and in English (General),
Bengali (Vernacular), Sanskrit, Mathematics, History, Philosophy, Economics
and Political Science to the B.A. (Pass) standard with effect from commencement
of the session 1964-65, i.e., with permission to present candidates in the
above-mentioned subjects at the Pre-University (Arts) Examination in 1965,
in 1967, and not earlier subject to the following conditions:

1) 7 whole-time lecturers, a properly qualified Principal and
2 office clerks are appointed from the commencement of the session 1964-65
and 7 additional whole-time lecturers from 1965-66 in the manner laid down in the report.

2) Library books worth Rs. 10,000/- and furniture worth Rs. 10,000/-
are purchased.

3) The college building is constructed in course of a year.

4) All appointments in the teaching staff and any change thereof
must be reported to the University for approval.

I am to request you to be so good as to implement the conditions mentioned
above as early as possible and furnish this office with a report of such imple-
mentation.

Yours faithfully,

(A.K. Mitra)
For Registrar.

Mama./No. C/34/38/40(Afl.)

Copy forwarded, for information, to
1) The Controller of Examinations, Calcutta University
2) The University Inspector of Colleges
3) The C.S.R. Section
4) Statistics Section
5) U.G.C. Section
The Registrar, Calcutta University,

Sri Jyotirmoy Nanda,
Secretary, Rugberia Gangacher Mahavidyalaya,
M.B. Rugberia.
(Mentioned)

I am pleased to inform you that the Rugberia Gangacher Mahavidyalaya, Dhanora, has been affiliated in English, Bengali, Sanskrit, History, Logic, etc., to the Pre-University (Arts) standard and English (General), Bengali (Vocational), Sanskrit, History, Philosophy, Economics and Political Science the B.A. (Pass) standard with effect from commencement of the session 1964-65, i.e., with permission to present candidates in the above-mentioned subjects the Pre-University (Arts) Examination in 1965, B.A. (Pass) Part I Examination 1966 and B.A. (Pass) Part II Examination in 1967, and not earlier subject to the following conditions:

1) 7 whole-time lecturers, a properly qualified principal and 2 office clerks are appointed from the commencement of the session 1964-65 and 7 additional whole-time lecturers from 1965-66 in the manner laid down in the report.

2) Library books worth Rs. 10,000/- and furniture worth Rs. 10,000/- are purchased.

3) The ground floor of the college building is constructed in course of a year.

4) All appointment of the teaching staff and any change thereof must be reported to the University for approval.

I am request you to be so good as to implement the conditions mentioned above as early as possible and furnish this office with a report of such implementation.

Yours faithfully,

(Signature)

A.K. Mitra

For Registrar.

Attach"ed
d/1/7/95.
To: The Registrar, Calcutta University, Senate House, Calcutta-12.

Subject: U.G.C. scales of pay- extension of benefit of to the teacher of Mugberia Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya

Sir,

I beg to state that the following posts are found justified for Mugberia Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya. The names of whole-time incumbents and their dates of joining and pay in the college scale as stated by the officiating Principal of the college, have been noted against their names:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of posts</th>
<th>Name of incumbents</th>
<th>Date of joining</th>
<th>Pay:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Lecturer in Philosophy</td>
<td>Sri Baneshwar Maiti</td>
<td>12.8.64</td>
<td>Rs. 150/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Lecturer in English</td>
<td>Sri Himal Chandra Das</td>
<td>13.8.64</td>
<td>Rs. 150/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Lecturer in P. Science</td>
<td>Sri Manomoy Nanda</td>
<td>17.8.64</td>
<td>Rs. 150/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Lecturer in Bengali</td>
<td>Sri Krishnananda De</td>
<td>27.8.64</td>
<td>Rs. 150/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Lecturer in Sanskrit</td>
<td>Sri Manoranjan Santra</td>
<td>27.8.64</td>
<td>Rs. 150/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Lecturer in History</td>
<td>Sri Anales Chandra Jana</td>
<td>1.9.64</td>
<td>Rs. 150/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Lecturer in Economics</td>
<td>Sri Rasamoy Jana</td>
<td>3.9.64</td>
<td>Rs. 75/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Serial Nos. 1 to 6 above were whole-time appointments.

For the session 1965-66 all the 7 posts mentioned for the year 1964-65 are found justified. The incumbents mentioned under serial Nos. 1 to 6 remained unchanged. Sri Rasamoy Jana mentioned against serial No. 7 a part-timer, left on 5.7.65. In addition to the above 7 posts the following posts are justified for 1965-66:

1. Lecturer in Bengali | Sri Sontosh Kumar Varia | 1.9.66 | not known |
2. Lecturer in P. Science | Sri Rittish Chandra Peria | 2.9.66 | not known |
3. 3 to 7 Lecturers in English, Bengali, History, Economics, Sanskrit and Philosophy; names not yet reported.

It may please be noted that the Principal appears to have been appointed yet.

Yours faithfully,

Sd/ P. Mukherjee

For Director of Public Instruction
West Bengal.

Copy forwarded to the Principal, Mugberia Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya
P.O.- Mugberia Dist-Midnapur for information.

Sd/ P. Mukherjee
29.1.66
For Director of Public Instruction
West Bengal.
Government of West Bengal
Education Directorate
6, Council House Street, Calcutta-1.

Memo. No. 1763/66-7A - 76-UGC/67
Calcutta, the 27th November, 1974.

From: The Director of Public Instruction, West Bengal.

To: The Principal, Mugberia Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya,
P.O. Mugberia, District - Midnapore.

Subject: Approval of Creation of whole-time Second Post of Lecturer in History.


In reference to above the undersigned has to inform him that the creation of the whole-time Second Post of Lecturer in History is approved by this Directorate with effect from the session 1971-72 or the date of filling up of the post whichever is later.

for Director of Public Instruction,
West Bengal.
From: Shri R. K. Chakrabarti,  
Deputy Secretary to the Government of West Bengal  
To: The Director of Public Instruction, West Bengal,  
Bikash Bhavan, Bidhannagar, Calcutta - 700 091.

Sub: Extension of affiliation in new courses of studies in Calcutta University.

The undersigned is directed by order of the Governor to say that the Governor is pleased to approve of the extension of affiliation in the subjects noted in the margin at the degree honours/pass level with effect from 1995-96 session in the above mentioned Institution subject to the grant of affiliation in the subject(s) by the affiliating University and accord sanction to the creation of the following teaching and non-teaching post(s) in the said Institution as mentioned in the margin in the usual scale of pay and allowances with effect from the date of filling up of the same but not earlier than the actual commencement of 1995-96 session.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject(s)</th>
<th>Teaching Post(s)</th>
<th>Non-Teaching Post(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. History(Hons.)</td>
<td>1(One)</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The teaching posts sanctioned herein should be filled up on the recommendation of the West Bengal College Service Commission and the non-teaching posts filled up according to the recruitment procedure laid down in G.O. No.830-Edn(CS) dated 31.10.1995.

The charge involved will be met from the provision under the head "2202-03-800-Other Expenditure-State Plan (Annual Plan and Ninth Plan) - 04-establishment of new colleges including diversification of essential courses of study in existing colleges-31 Grants-in-aid/Contribution-31-Other Grants-in-aid in the State Budget of the respective year.

This order issues with the concurrence of Finance Department vide their G.O. No. Group B-2395 dated 21.1.96.

The Accountant General, West Bengal and the Finance Deptt. of this Government are being informed.

Deputy Secretary.

No. 450/1(2)-Edn(CS), Calcutta, the 1st. June 1998.

Copy forwarded for information to the:-
1) Finance (Budget) Department of this Government,
2) Principal Accountant General (A&F), West Bengal.

Deputy Secretary

Contd. ..... P/2
Government of West Bengal
Education Department
C. II Branch

No.1579-Edn(G) dated Calcutta, the 12th December, 1983.

From :- Shri S. Sen Gupta,
Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal.

To :- The Director of Public Instruction, West Bengal.

Sub :- Mugberia Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya, Midnapore
Approval of creation of whole-time post(s) of Lecturer in Economics in the...

Ref :- His letter No.603 UGC dt. 23-9-83.

The undersigned is directed, by order of the Governor, to say that the Governor is pleased to approve of the creation of 2nd whole-time post of Lecturer in Economics in the usual scale of pay, in the Mugberia Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya, Midnapore with effect from 1983-84 session or from the date of appointment to the post on the recommendation of the West Bengal College Service Commission, whichever is later, subject to the abolition of the part-time post(s) of Lecturer, if any, in the respective subject.

2. The charge for creation of the post now approved will be met from the provision under the head "University and Other Higher Education-Assistance to non-Government Colleges-State Plan (7th Plan)-Development of non-Government Colleges" in the "397-Education (excluding Sports and youth Welfare)" budget.

3. This order issues with the concurrence of the Finance Department vide their U.O.No. Group B/3428 dated 4th December, '83.

Sd/- S. Sen Gupta,
Deputy Secretary.

No.1579/1(4)-Edn(G)

Copy forwarded, for information, to the :-

1. Deputy Director of Public Instruction (P&D), West Bengal
6, Council House Street, Cal-1.
2. Deputy Director of Public Instruction (P&D), West Bengal
3. Principal, Mugberia Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya,
P.C. Mugberia, Dist. Midnapore.
4. Secretary, West Bengal College Service Commission,
147A Rash Behari Avenue, Cal-29.

Calcutta, The 12th Dec., '85.

Officer on Special Duty.

Principals,
Mugberia Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya.
No. 1713-Edn(23) 45-4/81

Dated Calcutta, the 23rd December, 1982.

From: Shri A.K. Dutta,
Assistant Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal.

To: The Director of Public Instruction, West Bengal.

Subj.: Mugberia Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya, Midnapore - approval of creation of teaching post in the Department of Commerce in the usual scale of pay in the Mugberia Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya, Midnapore with effect from 1982-83 session or from the date of filling up the post, whichever is later, subject to the abolition of the existing part-time post(s).

The undersigned is directed, by order of the Governor, to state that the Governor is pleased to approve the creation of the post (first full-time post of Lecturer in the Department of Commerce in the usual scale of pay in the Mugberia Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya, Midnapore with effect from 1982-83 session or from the date of filling up the post, whichever is later, subject to the abolition of the existing part-time post(s)).

The charge on account of creation of the post now approved will be met from the provision under the head "University and other higher educational institutions-Non-Government Colleges-State Plan (annual Plan & Ninth Plan) Development of non-Government Colleges" in the "New Education (excluding Sports and Youth Welfare)" budget.

Sr/- A.K. Dutta
Assistant Secretary.

No. 1713/1(4)-Edn(Estt)

Copy forwarded for information to the :-

1) Deputy Director of Public Instruction(P & S), West Bengal,
   6, Council House Street, Calcutta-1.

2) Deputy Director of Public Instruction(PPS), West Bengal.

3) Principal, Mugberia Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya,
   P.O. Bhupatinesagar, Dist. Midnapore.

4) Secretary, West Bengal College Service Commission,
   147A, R.B. Avenue, Calcutta-29.

Calcutta, the 23rd December, 1982.

Sr/- Ill/1.
Assistant Secretary.
From: Shri H.P. Ganguly, 
Asstt. Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal. 

To: The Director of Public Instruction, West Bengal, 

Sub: Extension of affiliation in commerce to the Degree (Pass) level in Mujibaria Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya, Midnapur 

Ref: His letter No: 1736-C dated 11.9.85 

Calcutta, the 31st October, 1985 

The undersigned is directed, by order of the Governor, to say that the Governor is pleased to approve the extension of affiliation in commerce to the B.Com. degree (pass) level in Mujibaria Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya, Midnapur with effect from 1985-86 session, subject to the grant of affiliation by the Vidyasagar University. 

2. The Governor is also pleased to sanction payment, during the current financial year, of a non-recurring grant of Rs. 5000/- (Rupees five thousand only) to Mujibaria Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya, Midnapur towards purchase of books for the Commerce Department. 

3. The Governor is further pleased to approve the creation of one post of Lecturer in Commerce at the Mujibaria Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya, Midnapur in the usual scale of pay with effect from the current session or from the date of gazette filling up the post whichever is later. 

4. The Deputy Director of Public Instruction (N.G.C), West Bengal, is authorised to release the non-recurring grant sanctioned in para 2 above in favour of the authorities of the aforesaid Mahavidyalaya. 

5. Certificate of utilisation of the grant now sanctioned should be furnished by the college to the Director of Public Instruction, W.B. under intimation to this Department within three months from the date of drawal of the grant by the Mahavidyalaya. 

6. The charge for non-recurring grant of Rs. 5000/- (Rupees five thousand) and an account of staff salary will be met from the provision under the head - University & Other Higher Education - B (VIII) - Other Expenditure - State Plan (Seventh Plan) - Establishment of new colleges including diversification of essential courses of study in existing colleges - grant-in-aid/contribution in the current year's "277 Education (Excluding Sports and Youth Welfare)" Budget. 

7. This order with issues with the concurrence of the Finance Department vide their U.O. No. Group B 2330 B dated 30.10.85. 

8. The Accountant General, West Bengal and the Treasury Officer, Contai are being informed. 

Sd/H.P. Ganguly, 
Assistant Secretary, 

Calcutta the 31st October '85 
No: 1423/2/1(3)-Edn(GS) 

Copy forwarded, for information, to the: 
1) Finance Department of this Government 
2) Accountant General, West Bengal 
3) Treasury Officer, Contai, Midnapur 

Sd/P.K. Ganguly 
Assistant Secretary 

Calcutta the 31st October '85 
No: 1426/3(6)-Edn(GS) 

Copy forwarded, for information, to the: 
1) Registrar, Vidyasagar University, 282 
2) Principal, Mujibaria Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya, Bhupatinagar, Midnapur 
3) Deputy Director of Public Instruction (N.G.C), W.B. 
4) Deputy Director of Public Instruction (B.G.C), W.B. 
5) Deputy Director of Public Instruction (P.P.S), W.B. 
6) Secretary, West Bengal College Service Commission, 

Sd/Illigible 
Assistant Secretary 

The 31st Oct '85 

ATTACHED
Government of West Bengal
Education Department
C.G. Branch

No. 1950-Edn(CS)/42-4/61

Dated Calcutta, the 27th June, 1963.

From: Shri A.M. Dutta,
Assistant Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal.

To: The Principal,
Hr. Beria Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya,
P.O. Bhupatinagar,
Dist. Midnapore.

Sub: Filling up of the 3rd post of Lecturer in Political Science.

...IMMEDIATE...

Sir,

With reference to your letter No. MG H/7096 dated the 16th May, 1963 on the subject mentioned above as directed, by order of the Governor, to state that the Governor is pleased to approve of the filling up of the 3rd (wholtime) post of Lecturer in the Department of Political Science in your college, the creation of which was approved in terms of letter No. 3029-UGC dated the 7th/8th July, 1973, with effect from 1963-64 session or from the date of filling up the post whichever is later subject to the abolition of the part-time post(s) of Lecturer, if any, in the Department.

2. The charge involved will be met from the provision under the head "University and other Higher Education - Assistance to Non-Government Colleges - State Plan (Annual Plan & 6th Plan) Development of non-Government Colleges" in the "277 - Education (excluding Sports and Youth Welfare)" budget.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

Assistant Secretary,

Principal
Government of West Bengal
Education Department

No. 103/40/14
30-12-75


To: The Director of Public Instruction, West Bengal.

Sub: Nagerbich Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya, Midnapur.

Approval of creation of 4th post of Lecturer in Political Science in the...

Ref: His letter No. 604-SGC dated 8.2.85/22.9.85.

In continuation of the G.O. No. 1579-Sadn.(CS) dated 12.12.95 the undersigned is directed, by order of the Governor, to say that the Governor is pleased to approve the creation of the 4th post of Lecturer in Political science, in the usual scale of pay, in the Nagerbich Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya, Midnapur (U.C) effect from the 1965-66 session or from the date of appointment to the post on the recommendation of the West Bengal College Service Commission, whichever is later, subject to the dilution of the part-time post(s) of Lecturer if any, in the institution.

The charge for creation of the post now approved will be borne from the provision under the head "University and other Education Development of Non-Govt. colleges" in the Education (excluding sports and Youth Welfare) budget.

His order issues with the concurrence of the Finance Department vide their U.O. No. Group B/2806 dated 4.1.85.

Sd/- S. Sengupta,
Deputy Secretary.

No. 103/1(4)-Edn(CS)

Copy forwarded for information to:
1) Director of Public Instruction ( & S), West Bengal,
6, Council House Street, Calcutta-1.
2) Deputy Director of Public Instruction (PPS) West Bengal,
3) Principal, Nagerbich Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya, P.O. Bhatpurinagar,
Dist. Midnapur.
4) Secretary, West Bengal College Service Commission,
177, Netaji Subhasi Avenue, Calcutta-29.

Calcutta,

Sd/- Illegible,
Officer on Special Duty.

Attested.

Principal,
Nagerbich Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya.

[Signature]
GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
Education Directorate
6, Council House St.,
Calcutta -1.

Memo No. 74-7600/67

From: The Director of Public Instruction, West Bengal.

To: The Principal,
Nagarjuna Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya,
PO: Mugberia,
Dist: Midnapore.

Ref: Your letter no. MC/810 dt. 18.8.73.

Sub: Approval of creation of 3rd whole-time permanent teaching post in Bengali.

Sir,

With reference to your memo. no. and the subject mentioned above I beg to intimate that the creation of the 3rd whole-time teaching post in the department of Bengali v.o.f. 20.2.73 has been approved by the Director of Public Instruction, West Bengal.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

for Director of Public Instruction, West Bengal, 29/10/73.

PU/
Government of West Bengal
Education Department
C.S Branch.

Dated Calcutta, the 5th May, 1983.

From: Shri A.N. Dutta,
Assistant Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal.

To: The Director of Public Instruction, West Bengal.

Sub: Mugberia Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya, Midnapore—Approval of creation of teaching posts in Bengali in the—

Ref: His letter No. 157-UGC 7A-76, UGC/67(pt.) dt. 10.3.83.

The undersigned is directed, by order of the Governor to say that the Governor is pleased to approve of creation of the fourth whole-time post of Lecturer in the Department of Bengali in the Mugberia Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya, Midnapore, in the usual scale of pay, with effect from the 1983-84 session or from the date of filling up the post, whichever is later, subject to the abolition of part-time post(s), if any in the Department.

2. The charge for creation of post now approved will be met from the provision under the head "University and other Higher Education Assistance to non-Govt. Colleges—State Plan (Annual Plan & 6th Plan) Development of non Govt. colleges in the 277—Education (Excluding Sports and Youth Welfare) budget.

No. 649/1(4)—Edn(CS)

Copy forwarded for information to the:

1. Dy. Director of Public Instruction (P & S), West Bengal, G, Council House Street, Calcutta-1.
2. Dy. Director of Public Instruction (P.F.S), West Bengal.
3. Principal, Mugberia Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya, P.O. Bhupatinagar, Dist. Midnapore.
4. Secretary, West Bengal College Service Commission, 14A, Rash Behari Avenue, Calcutta-29.

Calcutta,
The 5th May, 1983.

Sd/- A.N. Dutta,
Assistant Secretary.

Sd/- Illegible.
Assistant Secr. 4.5.83.
Government of West Bengal
Higher Education Department
C.S. Branch
Bikash Bhavan, Salt Lake, Kolkata - 700 091.

No. 175-Edn(C.S.)

From: Shri C. Roy,
Special Secretary to the Government of West Bengal.

To: The Director of Public Instruction, West Bengal,
Bikash Bhavan, Salt Lake, Kolkata.

Sub: Creation of teaching posts in various subjects at
the degree level in the different non-government colleges in the State.

Ref: His notes dated 23.02.2005 recorded at the file

In continuation to this Department's G.C. No. 53-Edn(C.S.)
dated 04.02.2005, the undersigned is directed by order of the
Governor to say that the Governor has been pleased to accord
sanction to the creation of the teaching posts in the non-
government degree college in the State as shown University-
wise in the annexures in the usual scale of pay and allowances
with effect from the date of filling up of the same but
not earlier than the date of issue of this order.

The teaching posts sanctioned herein should be filled up
on the recommendation of the West Bengal College Service
Commission.

The charge involved will be met from the provision under the
head, "2202-General Education-03-University Higher Educa-
tion-104-Assistance to non-Govt. Colleges and Institutes-
Non Plan-001-Assistance to non-Govt. Colleges and Institutes
(Ex)-V-31-Grants-in-aid-01-Salary Grants" in the current
year's State Budget (Code: "2202-03-104-MP-001-V-31-01").

This order issues with the concurrence of the Finance

All concerned are being informed accordingly.

Special Secretary
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Names and addresses</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Number of Teaching Posts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bajkul Miloni Mahavidyalaya, Kismat, Bajkul, Purba Midnapore, Pin-721 655.</td>
<td>i) Botany ii) Geography</td>
<td>i) 1(one) ii) 1(one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chandrakona Vidyasagar Mahavidyalaya, Chandrakona, Paschim Midnapore-721 201.</td>
<td>i) Physics ii) Mathematics</td>
<td>i) 1(one) ii) 1(one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Garbeta College, Garbeta, Paschim Midnapore, Pin-721 127.</td>
<td>i) Physical Education</td>
<td>i) 1(one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hijli College, Hijli Cooperative, Hijli, Paschim Midnapore-721306.</td>
<td>i) Physics ii) Computer Science</td>
<td>i) 1(one) ii) 1(one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mahisadal Girls College, Mahisadal, Purba Midnapore, Pin-721 628.</td>
<td>i) Geography ii) Sociology iii) Education iv) Music</td>
<td>i) 1(one) ii) 1(one) iii) 1(one) iv) 1(one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pingla Thana Mahavidyalaya, Maligram, Paschim Midnapore, Pin-721 140.</td>
<td>i) Physical Education ii) English</td>
<td>i) 1(one) ii) 1(one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Subarnarekha Mahavidyalaya, Gopiballavpur, Paschim Midnapur, Pin-721 506.</td>
<td>i) Anthropology</td>
<td>i) 1(one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sebang Sejanikanta Mahavidyalaya, Lutunia, Paschim Midnapur-721166.</td>
<td>i) Physiology</td>
<td>i) 1(one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Silda Chandrasekhar College, Silda, Paschim Midnapur.</td>
<td>i) Mathematics</td>
<td>i) 1(one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Vidyasagar Teachers Training College, P.O. Paschim Midnapur, Dist. Paschim Midnapur.</td>
<td>i) Bengali ii) Mathematics</td>
<td>i) 1(one) ii) 1(one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Yogada Satsangha Palpara</td>
<td>i) Computer Science</td>
<td>1) 1(one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mahavidyalaya, Palpara, Purba Midnapur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Mugberia Gangadhur</td>
<td>i) Physics</td>
<td>1) 1(one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mahavidyalaya, P.C. : Bhupatinagar, Dist. :</td>
<td>ii) Chemistry</td>
<td>1) 1(one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purba Midnapore, Pin-721 425.</td>
<td>iii) Mathematics</td>
<td>1) 1(one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Raja Narendra Lal Khan</td>
<td>i) Zoology</td>
<td>2(two)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women's College,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gope Palanoe, Paschim Midnapore, Pin-721 102.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special Secretary
Government of West Bengal  
Higher Education Department  
C.S. Branch  
Bikash Bhavan, Salt Lake, Kolkata-700091.

No: E01-Edn(CS)  
10-M-2/04 (Pt)  

Dated: Kolkata, the 26th May, 2007

From: Shri J.N. Bhattacharyya  
Officer-in-Charge Duty & Ex-Officio  
Joint Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal

To: The Director of Public Instruction, West Bengal  
Bikash Bhavan, Salt Lake, Kolkata-91.

Sub: Creation of teaching posts in various subjects  
at the degree level in different non-Govt.  
Colleges in the State.

Ref: His note sheet dated 30.04.07 and its enclosures.

In continuation to this Deptt’s G.O. No. 195-Edn(CS) dated 15.03.06 the undersigned is directed by order of the Governor to say that the Governor has been pleased to accord sanction to the creation of the teaching posts in various subjects in the following non-govt. colleges under the universities as mentioned, in the usual scale of pay and allowances w.e.f. the date of filling up of the same but not earlier than the date of issue of this order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; addresses of the Colleges</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>No. of teaching posts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Acharya Prafulla Chandra</td>
<td>1) Education</td>
<td>(i) 1 (one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College, P.O: New Barrackpur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dist. North 24 Pgs, Pin: 743276</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Barrackpur Rashtraguru</td>
<td>1) Film Studies</td>
<td>(i) 1 (one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surendranath College, 85, Middle Road &amp; 6, River Side Road, P.O: Barrackpur, Dist. North 24 Parganas Pin: 743101.</td>
<td>1) Psychology</td>
<td>(i) 1 (one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1) Food &amp; Nutrition</td>
<td>(iii) 1 (one)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

contd...p/2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>College Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Faculty 1</th>
<th>Faculty 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Barasat College</td>
<td>(i) Physics</td>
<td>(i) 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) Chemistry</td>
<td>(ii) 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(iii) Mathematics</td>
<td>(iii) 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Chandraketugarh Sahidullah Smriti Mahavidyalaya</td>
<td>(i) Sociology</td>
<td>(i) 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O: Debalaya, Dist. North</td>
<td>(ii) Bengali</td>
<td>(ii) 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dum Dum Motijheel Rabindra Mahavidyalaya</td>
<td>(i) History</td>
<td>(i) 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>208B/2, Dum Dum Road, Kolkata - 700074</td>
<td>(ii) Education</td>
<td>(ii) 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Derozio Memorial College, Majabhat Road, P.O: Gopalpur, Kolkata-136</td>
<td>(i) English</td>
<td>(i) 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dr. Kanailal Bhattacharyya College, P.O: Santragachi, Ramrajatala, Dist. Howrah, Pin : 711104</td>
<td>(i) English</td>
<td>(i) 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>East Calcutta Girls' College, P-237, Block-3, Lake Town, Kolkata-700089</td>
<td>(i) Sociology</td>
<td>(i) 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Harimohan Ghosh College, J-206 &amp; 208 A, Paharpur Road, Garden Reach, Kolkata - 700024.</td>
<td>(i) Education</td>
<td>(i) 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Kishore Bharati Bhagini Nivedita College, 148, Ramkrishna Sarani, Vivekananda Pally, Behala, Kolkata - 700 060</td>
<td>(i) Zoology</td>
<td>(i) 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) Physiology</td>
<td>(ii) 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kalinagar Mahavidyalaya, Kalinagar, P.O.: Kalinagarhat, Dist. North 24 Pgs. Pin : 743442.</td>
<td>(i) English</td>
<td>(i) 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>K.K. Das College Garia, Kolkata-700 084.</td>
<td>(i) Education</td>
<td>(i) 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) History</td>
<td>(ii) 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Magrahat College P.O: Magrahat, Dist. South 24 Pgs. Pin : 743335.</td>
<td>(i) Geography</td>
<td>(i) 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Chapra Bengaljhi Mahavidyalaya, P.O.: Bengaljhi, Dist. Nadia, Pin: 741123</td>
<td>1) Bengali</td>
<td>1) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i) Bengali</td>
<td>ii) Geography</td>
<td>ii) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Dumkal College, P.O.: Dumkal, Dist. Murshidabad, Pin: 743303.</td>
<td>1) Economics</td>
<td>1) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i) Economics</td>
<td>ii) Philosophy</td>
<td>ii) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Harinaghat Mahavidyalaya, P.O.: Sunarpur, Dist. Nadia, Pin: 741249.</td>
<td>1) Political Science</td>
<td>1) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Kalyani Mahavidyalaya, B.T. College Campus, Kalyani, Nadia, Pin: 741235</td>
<td>1) Education</td>
<td>1) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i) Bengali</td>
<td>ii) Geography</td>
<td>ii) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iii) Statistics</td>
<td>iii) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Nagar College, Viall: Nagar, P.O.: Nagar, Dist. Murshidabad, Pin: 742159</td>
<td>i) Bengali</td>
<td>1) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i) Bengali</td>
<td>ii) Geography</td>
<td>ii) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Panchthupi Haripada Gouribala College, P.O.: Panchthupi, Dist. Murshidabad, Pin: 742161</td>
<td>i) Bengali</td>
<td>1) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Subhas Chandra Bose Centenary College, Lalbagh, P.O.: Murshidabad, Dist. Murshidabad, Pin: 743149</td>
<td>i) Bengali</td>
<td>1) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i) Bengali</td>
<td>ii) Sanskrit</td>
<td>ii) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iii) Geography</td>
<td>iii) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Syed Nurul Hasan College, P.O.: Farakka Barrage, Dist. Murshidabad, Pin: 742212</td>
<td>1) Bengali</td>
<td>1) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i) Bengali</td>
<td>ii) English</td>
<td>ii) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

contd... p/6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(1)</th>
<th>(2)</th>
<th>(3)</th>
<th>(4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45. Sudhir Ranjan Lahiri</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>1)</td>
<td>(one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vidyasagar University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanskrit</td>
<td>1)</td>
<td>(one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belda College, P.O.: Belda, Dist. Paschim Medinipur, Pin: 721424.</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>1)</td>
<td>(one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>1)</td>
<td>(one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>1)</td>
<td>(one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>1)</td>
<td>(one)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

contd... p/7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of the Institution</th>
<th>Subject(s)</th>
<th>No. of Posts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Shyam Sundar College</td>
<td>Zoology</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Shyamsundar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Saltora Netaji Centenary College</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Saltora, Dist. Bolpur, Pin: 722158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Sambhunath College</td>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Labpur, Dist. Birbhum, Pin: 731204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Tarakeswar Degree College</td>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Tarakeswar, Dist. Hooghly, Pin: 712410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Vivekananda Mahavidyalaya</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Haripal, Dist. Hooghly, Pin: 712405</td>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Computer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total = 167 (One hundred sixty seven)

The teaching posts sanctioned herein should be filled up with the recommendation of the West Bengal College Service Commission.

The charges involved will be met from the provision under the head "2202-General, Education-03-University & Higher Education -104-Assistance to Non-Govt. Colleges & Institutes-Non Plan-001-Assistance to Non-Govt. Colleges & Institutes (EH)-V-31-Grants-in-Aid-01-Salary Grants" in the current year's state budget (Code: 2202-03-104-ND-001-V-31-01).

This order is issued with the concurrence of Finance Deptt. vide their U.O. No. 475-Group-P(Service) Dated 07.02.06.

Officer-in-Charge, Special Duty & EX-Officio Joint Secretary
No: 531/1(128)-Edn(CS)  

Dated, Kolkata, the 24th May '07

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:
1. Accountant General (A&F), West Bengal,
2. Finance Department of this Government,
3. Registrar, University of Calcutta, Senate House, College Street, Kolkata-700073,
4. Registrar, Kalyani University, Kalyani, Nadia-741238,
5. Registrar, Burdwan University, Rajbari, Burdwan-713104,
6. Registrar, Vidyasagar University, P.O: Vidyasagar University,  
   Dist. Paschim Medinipur, Pin: 721102, 
7. Secretary, West Bengal College Service Commission,
8. Bhabani Dutt Lane, 4th Floor, Kolkata-700073,
9. Member-Secretary, West Bengal State Council of Higher Education, 
   147A, Rashbehari Avenue, Kolkata-700029,
10. Joint Director of Public Instruction (UGC), West Bengal,
11. Joint Director of Public Instruction (UGC), West Bengal,
12. Joint Director of Public Instruction (UGC), West Bengal,
13.Principal/Teacher-in-Charge, 17
14. Computer Cell of this Department,  
15. P.S to the Minister-in-Charge, Higher Education Department,  
16. P.S to the Additional Chief Secretary of this Department,  
17. guard file.

[Signature]

Office-in-Chief, Special Duty &  
Ex-Officio Joint Secretary.
Government of West Bengal  
Higher Education Department  
C.O. Branch  
Bikash Bhavan, Salt Lake, Kolkata - 700 091.

No. 760-Edn(C.S.)  

From: Srij J.N. Bhattacharyya, Deputy Secretary to the  
Government of West Bengal.

To: The Director of Public Instruction, West Bengal,  
Bikash Bhavan, Salt Lake, Kolkata.

Sub: Creation of teaching posts in various subjects  
at the degree level in different non-Government  
Colleges in the State.

Ref.: His note-sheet dated 02.09.2006 and its enclosures.

In continuation to this Department's G.O. No. 195-Edn(C.S.)  
dated 15.09.2006 the undersigned is directed by order of the  
Governor to say that the Governor has been pleased to accord  
sanction to the creation of the teaching posts in various subjects  
in the following non-govt. colleges under the Universities  
as mentioned, in the usual scale of pay and allowance with  
effect from the date of filling up of the same but not earlier  
then the date of issue of this order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Names &amp; Addresses of the Colleges</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>No of teaching posts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>Aghore Kamini Prakash Chandra Mahavidyalaya, P.O. Bongal, Dist. Hooghly, Pin. 712 611.</td>
<td>Mathematics, Physics</td>
<td>1(one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>Asansol Girls' College, P.O. Asansol, Dist. Burdwan, Pin. 713304.</td>
<td>Commerce, Hindi</td>
<td>1(one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>Bankura Sammilani College, P.O. Kenduadihi, Dist. Bankura, Pin. 722102.</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>1(one)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contd/2.

[Signature]

ATTESTED

[Signature]

28/10/2006
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(1)</th>
<th>(2)</th>
<th>(3)</th>
<th>(4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ULLAHI UNIVERSITY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Bankiya College, P.O.: Bankiya, Dist.: Murshidabad, Pin.: 742 203.</td>
<td>i) Bengali</td>
<td>i) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii) Geography</td>
<td>ii) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iii) Chemistry</td>
<td>iii) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. Pujiendralal College, P.O.: Krishnagar, Dist.: Nadia, Pin.: 741 101.</td>
<td>i) Bengali</td>
<td>i) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii) Geography</td>
<td>ii) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Muzaffar Ahmed Mahavidyalaya, P.O.: Sagar, Dist.: Murshidabad, Pin.: 742 401.</td>
<td>i) Bengali</td>
<td>i) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Panchthupi Haripada Courzbala College, P.O.: Panchthupi, Dist.: Murshidabad, Pin.: 742 461.</td>
<td>i) Bengali</td>
<td>i) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii) English</td>
<td>ii) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iii) History</td>
<td>iii) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VELVAGAR UNIVERSITY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Baidya College, P.O.: Baidya, Dist.: Paschim Medinipur, Pin.: 721 424.</td>
<td>i) English</td>
<td>i) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. Hijli College, P.O.: Hijli Cooperative, Dist.: Paschim Medinipur, Pin.: 721 306.</td>
<td>i) English</td>
<td>i) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii) Geography</td>
<td>ii) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Khejuri College, P.O.: Baratala, Dist.: Purba Medinipur, Pin.: 721 432.</td>
<td>i) Bengali</td>
<td>i) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii) Geography</td>
<td>ii) 1(one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contd./6
From: Shri J. N. Bhattacharyya,
Officer-on-Special Duty & Ex-officio
Joint Secretary.

To: The Director of Public Instruction, West Bengal,
Bikash Bhavan, Salt Lake,
Kolkata-91.

Sub: Creation of teaching posts in various subjects at degree/post-graduate level in different non-govt. colleges under Vidyasagar University.

Ref: His notesheet dated 04-06-2008 and its enclosures.

In continuation of this Deptt's O.No.520-Edn.(C.S) dated 28-05-07 the undersigned is directed by order of the Governor to say that the Governor has been pleased to accord sanction to the creation of the teaching posts in various subjects at the degree/post-graduate level in the following non-govt. colleges under Vidyasagar University in the scale of pay and allowances e.o.f. the date of filling up of the same but not earlier than the date of issue of this order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Names &amp; Addresses of Colleges</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>No. of Teaching Posts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.     | Belda College, P.O. Belda, Dist. Paschim Medinipur, Pin: 721424. | i) Sanskrit  
ii) Sociology  
iii) Physics  
v) Chemistry  
vii) Physiology  
viii) Nutrition. | i) 1(One)  
ii) 1(One)  
iii) 1(One)  
v) 1(One)  
vii) 1(One)  
viii) 1(One) |

Officer-on-Special Duty & Ex-officio Joint Secretary

Contd.. 2.
3. Chaipat Saheed Pradyot
   Bhatacharyya Mahavidyalaya,
   P.O. Chaipat, Dist. Paschim
   i) Bengali  i) 1(One)

4. Chandrakona Vidyasagar
   Mahavidyalaya, P.O. Chandra-
   kona, Dist. Paschim Medini-
   pur, Pin: 721 201.
   i) English  i) 1(One)
   ii) Economics  ii) 1(One)

5. Debra Thana Sahid Kahudiram
   Sarati Mahavidyalaya,
   P.O. Chakshyampur,
   Dist. Paschim Medinipur,
   Pin: 721 124.
   i) History  i) 1(One)

6. Hijli College, P.O. Hijli
   Co-operative, Dist. Paschim
   Medinipur, Pin: 721 306.
   i) Computer Science  i) 1(One)
   ii) Mathematics  ii) 1(One)
   iii) Sociology  iii) 1(One)

7. Khejuri College,
   P.O. Baratala,
   Dist. Purba Medinipur,
   Pin: 721 432.
   i) English  i) 1(One)
   ii) Education  ii) 1(One)

8. Mahisasadal Girls' College,
   P.O. Mahisasadal, Dist. Purba
   Medinipur, Pin: 721 628.
   i) Education  i) 1(One)
   ii) Nutrition  ii) 1(One)
   iii) Anthropology  iii) 1(One)
   iv) Music  iv) 1(One)
   v) Chemistry  v) 1(One)
   vi) Mathematics  vi) 1(One)
   vii) Computer Science  vii) 1(One)

9. Mugberia Gangadhar
   Mahavidyalaya, P.O. Bhupati-
   Nagar, Dist. Purba Medinipur,
   Pin: 721 429.
   i) Physical Education  i) 1(One)
   ii) Music  ii) 1(One)
   iii) Sanskrit  iii) 1(One)

10. Narajole Raj College,
    P.O. Narajole,
    Dist. Paschim Medinipur,
    Pin: 721 211.
    i) Botany  i) 1(One)
From: Shri K. Chakraborty,
Joint Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal.

To: The Director of Public Instruction, West Bengal.

Sub: Creation of teaching posts in various subjects at degree/post-graduate level in different non-Govt. Colleges under Vidyasagar University.

Ref: His notes dated 02.03.2010.

In continuation of this Department's G.O. No. 520-Edn. (CA) dated 28.05.2007 the undersigned is directed by order of the Governor to say that the Governor has been pleased to accord sanction to the creation of the teaching posts in various subjects at the degree/post-graduate level in the following non-govt. colleges under Vidyaagar University in the usual Pay Band plus Academic Grade Pay and allowances with effect from the date of filling up of the same but not earlier than the date of issue of this order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; addresses of the College</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>No. of posts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Bhatter College, P.O. Dakshin,</td>
<td>(i) Geography, (ii) Music, (iii) Education</td>
<td>(i) 1 (one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dist. Paschim Medinipur, Pin-721 426.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Bele College, P.O. Belda,</td>
<td>(i) Zoology, (ii) Botany, (iii) Nutrition</td>
<td>(iv) 1 (one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Garbeta College, P.O. Garbeta, Dist. Paschim Medinipur.</td>
<td>(i) Physiology</td>
<td>(i) 1 (one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Mugberia Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya, P.O. Bhupatnagar, Dist. Purba Medinipur, Pin-721 429.</td>
<td>(i) Nutrition</td>
<td>(i) 1 (one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) Geography, (iii) Education</td>
<td>(ii) 2 (two), (iii) 1 (one)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. Mahisadal Girls' College, (i) Nutrition

11. Panikura Banamati College, (i) Education,

P.O. Depal, Dist. Purba Medinipur, Pin-721 452.

13. Seve Bharati Mahavidyalaya, (i) History,
P.O. Kargar, (ii) Philosophy,
Dist. Paschim Medinipur, Pin-721 505.

14. Subarnarekha Mahavidyalaya, (i) Santali,
P.O. Gopiballavpur, (ii) English,
Dist. Paschim Medinipur, Pin-721 506.

15. Sukumar Sen Gupta Mahavidyalaya, (i) Geography,
P.O. Kespur, Dist. Paschim Medinipur, Pin-721 150.

16. Silpa Chandrasekhar College, (i) Santali,

Total 37 (thirty-seven)

The teaching posts now sanctioned herein should be filled up with the recommendation of the West Bengal College Service Commission.

The charges involved will be met from the provisions under the head No. 202-General Education-03-University & Higher Education-104-Assistance to Non-Govt. Colleges & Institutes—Non Plan-001-Assistance to Non Govt. Colleges & Institutes (EH)-V-31-Grants-in-aid-01-Salary Grants in the current year from the State Budget (Code: 2202-03-104-NP-001-V-31-01).

This order issues with the concurrence of Finance Department vide their U.O. No. 887 Group-191 (Ser vice) dated 06.03.2007.

All concerned are being informed accordingly.

M. O. Secretary

Joint Secretary
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to the:

2. Finance Department of this Government.
3. Registrar, Vidyasagar University, P.O. Vidyasagar University Dist. Paschim Medinipur, Pin 721 102.
4. Secretary, West Bengal College Service Commission, 6, Bhava Datta Lane, Kolkata-700 073.
5. Principal/Teacher-in-Charge, Muzaffarganj Girls' Higher Vidyalaya, Purba Midnapur

6. Computer Cell of this Department.
7. P.S. to the MIC, Higher Education Department.

M. U. of
Joint Secretary,
GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL  
HIGHER EDUCATION DEPARTMENT  
C.S. BRANCH  
BIKASH BHAVAN, SALT LAKE, KOLKATA - 700 091

No. 146-Edn(C.S.)/10M-12/07  
Dated, Kolkata, the 21st February, 2013.

From: Smt. Suparna Das Ahmed,  
Joint Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal.

To: The Director of Public Instruction, West Bengal, Bikash Bhavan, Salt Lake,  
Kolkata-91.

Sub: Creation of teaching posts in various subjects at Degree /Post-Graduate level in  
different Non-Government Colleges under Vidyasagar University.


In continuation of this Deptt’s G.O. No. 520-Edn(CS) dated 28.05.07, the undersigned is  
directed by order of the Governor to say that the Governor has been pleased to accord  
sanction to the creation of the teaching post in various subjects at the Degree / Post  
Graduate level in the following non-Government Colleges under Vidyasagar University in the  
usual Pay Band plus Academic Grade Pay & Allowances with effect from the date of filling up  
of the same but not earlier than the date of issue of this order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Addresses of the Colleges</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>No. of the Posts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. | Mugberia Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya, Purba Midnapore, P.O. : Bhupatinagar, Pin : 721 425. | i. Botany (Genl.)  
ii. Zoology (Genl.) | i. 1 (one)  
ii. 1 (one) |
| 2. | Debra Thana Sahid Kshudiram Smriti Mahavidyalaya, Paschim Midnapore, Chakshyampur – 721 124. | i. Geography (Genl.+ Hons.)  
ii. Political Science (Genl.) | i. 1 (one)  
ii. 1 (one) |
PG)  
ii. Santali (Genl.+ Hons.) | i. 1 (one)  
ii. 1 (one) |

Total: 6 (six)

The teaching posts now sanctioned should be filled up with the recommendation of the  
West Bengal College Service Commission.

The charge involved will be met from the provisions under the head, “2202-General  
Education-03-University and HigherEducation-104-Assistance to Non-Government Colleges  
& Institutes-Non-Plan-001-Assistance to Non-Government Colleges and Institutes (EH)-V-31-  
Grants-in-aid-01-Salary Grants” in the current year’s State Budget. [Code: “2202-03-104-  
NP-001-V-31-01”]

This order issues with the concurrence of Finance Department vide their U.O. No.887-  
Group- ‘P’ (Service) dated 06.03.2007.
No. 145/1(14)-Edn(C.S.)

Dated, Kolkata, the 21st February, 2013.

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to the :-

1. As. Accountant General(A&E), West Bengal, Treasury Buildings, Kolkata-700001;

2. Finance Department of this Government;

3. Registrar, Vidyasagar University, P.O. : Vidyasagar University, Dist. : Paschim Medinipur, Pin : 721 102;

4. Secretary, West Bengal College Service Commission, 6, Bhabani Dutta Lane, Kolkata-700 073.

5. Principal/Teacher-in-Charge, Chemistry, Gangadhar Malaviya College, Midnapur

6. Computer Cell of this Department;

7. P.S. to the M.I.C., Higher Education Department, Bikash Bhavan (5th floor), Salt Lake, Kolkata - 700 091;


Assistant Secretary
Meeting No..........................
Date........9/11/2002

In the absence of the President of the G.B.,
Prof. Manomay Nanda, presides over the meeting. Sri
Bikash Ch. Maity, proposes the name of Sri Nanda and
seconded by all. The meeting starts.

The members of the G.B. pay homage by observing
one minute silence to the departed soul of Late Ajit
Kumar Parija (Vill. & P.O. Dumurdanda, P.S. Bhupatinagar)
an ex-member of the G.B. and an ardent well-wisher of
his college.

1. The proceedings of the last two meetings dated
16/8/2002 and 24/8/2002 are read and confirmed.

The G.B. unanimously agreed to include in this
meeting one agenda No.7 - the formation of
different Sub-committees. The miscellaneous agenda be
discussed as agenda No.8.

2. It is resolved that the budget be prepared
after discussion in the newly formed financial Sub-
Committee and be placed in the next G.B. meeting. The
G.B. sanctions Rs. five lac for immediate constructive work of
the college.
Sri Ghatu Thal and Sri Uttam Chanda has been appointed as Cook and Attendant respectively on and from 1st October, 2002 on purely temporary basis with no contract and no pay. Sri Thal will get Rs. 900/- (nine hundred) per month and Rs. 30/- per day and Sri Chanda will get Rs. 500/- (five hundred) per month and Rs. 17/- per day as remuneration.

Prof. Subhas Ch. Das has been appointed as Super of the B.P. Ed. Hostel. Sri Ashok Kumar Das (Library Staff) is requested to assist the Superintendent as Committee member of the Hostel.

The G.B. approves the appointment of Sri Debasis Roy, Sri Debapratap Sam and Sri Atanu Nanda as Lecturers of the B.P.Ed. Section and also approves the appointment of Sri Santanu Nanda, Sri Kumkum Nanda Gouswami as Attendants of the B.P.Ed. Section.

The G.B. also approves the appointment of Sri Ghatu Thal as Cook and Sri Uttam Chanda as attendant of the B.P.Ed. Hostel.

7) The G.B. approves the following different Sub-Committees.

1) FINANCE SUB-COMMITTEE:

- Prof. A. K. Tripathy (Convener)
- Manjusri Das
- O. P. Roy
- Bibek Maity
- Apurba Kr. Das
- Partha Pratim Maity
- S. C. C. Jha
Meeting No. 7
Date 26.06.2015

Members Present
1. Sadasiva S. N. Patro
2. Hemant Kumar Khatua
3. Prasanna Kumar
4. Bhim S. Singh
5. B. Sandeep Sahu
6. Madhava Chandra Samanta
7. Kalipada Majhi
8. Ashwini Chandra
9. Surendra Kumar Misra

In absence of the President, Sri Sisir
Aniket Roy, Principal proposes the name of
Sri Brahmamoy Nanda to preside over the
meeting and all present support the
proposed.

The meeting starts with Sri Brahmamoy
Nanda in the chair.

1. The minutes of the last meeting of
the Governing Body dated 18.04.2015
including its resolutions are read and
confirmed by the President.

2. Resolved that on the basis of the
year of service [Teaching Experience]
of Dr. Debajit Ray (13 years) and Dr. Sandip
De (11 years) for considering the
matter of promotion be promoted
to the post of Associate Professor
at the NCTE Norm in minimum 8 years
Teaching Experience for the above post.
3. Due to shortage of teaching staff we are looking for 5 Assistant Professors in Physical Education in the BPED and MPED M Sc. NTE courses, and another Assistant Professor in Tourism and Hotel Management. The G.O. approves for appointment of five Assistant Professors.

   The members of the Selection Committee include:
   i) Dr. Swapam Kumar Mitra, Principal.
   ii) Subject Expert.
   iii) Sri Anuradha Kumar Khatua.
   iv) Departmental Head.

4. In view of the satisfactory overall performance of Prof. Dr. Ashwini Giri, Assistant Professor of Nutrition, who joined this institution on 22-05-2014, it is resolved unanimously that the service of the above Assistant Professor be confirmed with effect from their respective joining date in this Institution.

   Governing Body also resolves that the P.F. rate will be maintained with effect from their respective joining date as per G.O.

5. As per letter of RUSA, Principal places the detailed project report and duly filled in Proforma for claiming fund of Rs 2 crore from RUSA wherein 70 lakhs for new construction, 70 lakhs for renovation and 60 lakhs for new equipments.

   Governing Body Mujibnagar Mahavidyalaya approves the same and resolves to send to the Higher Education Department, Govt. of West Bengal.
Meeting No. ........................................
Date.............. 29.06.2017

1) Suvan Chandra
2) Basudeb Kumar
3) Prabhat Kumar
4) Jagannath Pal
5) Atul Kumar
6) Kali Prasad
7) Pranlal
8) Surya Prakash
9) Shubhajit
10) Rajesh S Ramesh

Sri Suvan Chandra, President of the G.B. Mugberia Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya, presided over the meeting.

1. The minutes of the last G.B. Meeting dated 9.06.2017 including its resolutions were read out by the principal, discussed by the members and were confirmed by the President.

2. On the recommendation of the West Bengal College Service Commission vide Governing Body Resolution dated 22.04.2017, 5.5.2017, 20.05.2017 & 10.06.17, the Principal issued Appointment Letter to the following teachers for joining to the post of Assistant Professor of the College.
4. The matter relating to teaching staff pattern of the college as per letter no. 520/Edn (LS)/4E-14/2015, dated 16.05.2017 were thoroughly discussed and it was unanimously resolved that the teaching staff pattern of the college as Mugberia Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya as prepared by the principal be accepted.

Resolved also that as per teaching staff pattern 52 (fifty two) additional full-time teaching posts be created as early as possible and principal be requested to do the needful for creation of additional full-time teaching posts so our college in a rural college, there are no sufficient full-time teachers and we have no sufficient fund for appointment of good quality of guest teachers.

5. Due to shortage of teaching staff we are looking for guest- and contractual full-time lecturers in the respective departures.

The Governing Body approves for appointment one guest-lecturer in nutrition, two in chemistry, two in physics one in zoology, one contractual full-time teacher in Mathematics and two in Physical Education (M.P.Ed.)

The members of the Selection Committee include:
1. Dr. Shapan Kumar Mim, Principal
2. Subject Expert
3. Sri Aswini Kumar Khatua, Group Nominee
4. Prof. Jagannath Patra, University Nominee
5. Head of the Department

6. It is resolved that Sri Sibananda Nanda, Peon (Ex) at the college retired from his Service on 31.05.2017 (Afternoon) on attending 60 years of age and he has sufficient balance of earned leave credited in his account (i.e., 300 days up to 31.05.2017).

The Governing Body resolves that Sri Nandadev

7. Principal reports about the grants received from

- Principal also reports that Rs. 32,02,513

The Governing Body hereby conveys thanks to UGC for sanctioning the said amount.

The Principal is requested to submit the Utilisation Certificate and necessary papers to the UGC office at an early date.
Sri Sisir Adhikari, President of the Governing Body, Mugberia Gangadhar Mahavidyalaya, preside over the meeting.

1. The minutes of the last G.B. meeting dated 17.02.2018, including its resolutions, were read out by the Principal, discussed by the members and were confirmed by the President.

2. Due to shortage of teaching staff, we are looking for Guest and Contractual full-time lecturers in the respective departments.

The Governing Body approves for appointment:

- One Guest lecturer in Education, two in Nutrition, three in Chemistry, one Guest Teacher and one Contractual Full-time in Mathematics,
- One Guest Teacher in Zoology, one Guest, and one Contractual Full-time lecturer in Bengali.
The Members of the Selection Committee included:

1. Dr. Swapan Kumar Mishra, Principal
2. Subject Expert
3. Sri Ashwini Kumar Khetua, Govt. Nominee
4. Dr. Jagannath Patra, University Nominee
5. Head of the Department


Governing Body, Nugebaja Gangadhar Mohandisevara, discussed all and it was unanimously resolved that the Teaching Staff Pattern for the BPEd and MPED (Physical Education Department) of the college as prepared by the Principal be accepted as the College is a Grant Aided college and the above courses affiliation is on Non-Self-financed mode.

It is also resolved that as per Teaching Staff pattern 9 (Nine) for BPEd and 6 (Six) for MPED Total (Fifteen) and is 1 (One) Professor, 5 (Five) (Including Head) Associate Professor and 9 (Nine) Assistant Professor be created as early as possible as per NETE Regulation 2014 and Principal be requested to do the needful for creation of additional Full-Time Teaching Posts as our college is a rural college, there are no full-time teachers, we have no sufficient Fund for appointment of good quality of Guest Teachers, and Government be requested to good affiliation to BPEd and MPED on Non Self-financed mode.